
Free-determination 
and the States: 
Commentary on Barbados Ill 
by Aucan Huilcaman 

I 
read with interest the "Declaration of 
Barbados Ill" reprinted in the last 
issue of Abya Yala News (Voi:S no.3). 

Considering the breadth of material 
included in the declaration. I will only 
comment on the portion of that docu· 
ment which begins with suggestions to 
the governing l.1tin America.n states, the 
United Nations and its various specific 
bodies such as the OIT, UNESCO. 
UNDP. and FMI. Second. I also want 10 

comment on the declarationS final sec· 
tion related to the self.detemlination of 
Indigenous peoples and the nationally 
constituted states. 

\ Ve are in agreement in relation to 
the identification and historical analysis 
of factors which have made the political 
and cultural oppression of Indigenous 
peoples possible. as well as the ' "e'vs on 
ideological, political. religious. and eco
nomic colonialism and neocolonialism. 

However. the declarations call to the 
Latin American governing states seems 
misplaced. The Slates are fully aware of 
the reality in which we Indigenous peo· 
pies live. They know that this reality has 
been constructed by force and violence. 
The denial of our physical and cultural 
existence produced by the political con
stitutions and legal systems responds to 
the homogenizing nature of the govem
ing states, and is the resuh of organized 
political decisions. not of coincidence or 
circumstance. 
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The promises which L'ltin America:S 
governing states have made through 
documents in summits such as those 
held in Mexico and Spain respond 10 

Indigenous peoples· undeniable reality, 
but these resolutions are very far from 
being implemented in practice. In the 
meeting in Spain, the governments 
promised to establish a Development 
Fund for Indigenous Peoples of latin 
America and the Caribbean. Now, when 
Indigenous peoples petition the fund for 
economic assis1ance. they are told that 
the fund has no resources and that it is 
only a negotiating table between some 
international organizations and 
Indigenous communities. In order to 
legitimize their actions, they have estab
lished an an oversight council with 
Indigenous representation. However, 
Indigenous delegates have to be acredit~ 

ted by each countrys chancellor. They 
C.."lll this ·democratic panicipation." but 
il is nothing more than state colonialism 
under the guise of recognition and 
democracy. 

Similarly, the governing states came 
to a set of agreements at the Eanh 
Summit in Rio de janeiro in 1992. If we 
try to verify compliance with these 
agreements. we do not find any con
crete means in the legal. political or eco· 
nomic arenas to ensure better adminis· 
tration of natural resources. It is easier 
to identify the thousands of hectares of 
land. mountains. rivers. and lakes which 
have been destroyed and contaminated. 
Undoubtedly. as it has become impossi
ble 10 evade the Indigenous reality. the 
governing s.tates will make a declaration 
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regarding Indigenous peoples whenever 
they hold a continental meeting. but in 
no case does this imply compliance with 
their promises. 

I belie,·e that any demands or exhor· 
tations require precision. We 
Indigenous peoples are fighting for the 
recognition of our rights, rooted in our 
historical and political condition as a 
people. with all powers in the areas of 
rights, ideology. politics. and culture 
which this implies. such as the restilu· 
tion of fundamental rights and freedoms 
such as free·determination and the resti· 
nuion of ancestral lands. These condi· 
tions are precede any fonn of recogni
tion. otherwise. the states will continue 
lO determine the framework for recogni· 
tion and relations between Indigenous 
peoples and the governing states. 

1 consider out of context the cttll to 
the United Nations and its various spe· 
cial bodies .. as if these were something 
separate from the constitution. control. 
and intervention of the governing states. 
ll is time to state what the United 
Nations is and what it truly represents. 
The United Nations does not exist; what 
truly exists are "Concerted States .. which 
are simply institutional structures whh a 
legal. political and ideological base and 
with defined interests. Taking into 
account that the ideological base and 
sustenance o£ a nation is fundamentally 
cultural. It is no longer possible to con· 
tend lhal the "states are polilically·orga· 
nized nations." States in America 
(Wallmapu in the Mapuche language) 
have no corresponding socio-<:ultural 
reality. Therefore. the United Nations 
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arc the s.-~mt govemmg states that have 
been COI\SIIUCicd wnhou1 uking into 
account the cultur.ll d"·ersny of the con
unent 

The I LO (lnternouonal Labor 
Orgamzauon). UN Oe\'elopment 
Program ond UNICEF are not indepen
dent of the United Nations or of the 
governing s1mcs. Thus. their actions 
are not :lU10ttomous. All of their plans. 
progmms. nnd projects require govern· 
mental approval. It is sufficiem that an 
lndagcnous organization comes into 
confltct wtth the stotc in the process of 
then struggle, for these org:mizations to 
hmtt the help chey gwe. 

Relaung to 1he declarauonS State· 
ment, '" \Vt btheve u necessary to 
appro\'e the Chaner of Indigenous 
Peoples Raglns promoted by the UN: it 
1S wonh menuontng that af1er thineen 
ye01rs of dtscussaon lxtween members of 
the UN Work eng Group and Indigenous 
reprcscnt:tllv<:s. the governments are 
not willing to recognize fundament:tl 
rights such ns frec-deurminacion and the 
restitution of nnccstml territories. Frce
dctcrmmmlon is a right prior to. or con
dicional for. enJoynlCnt of the ocher 
rights. Before demanding prompc racifi
cauon or thiS feg.1l instrument, it is 
esscnual to be sufficaently informed of 
the fundamental nghts chac lndagenous 
peoples are defendmg m che '"'rious 
spaces 3.\"31lablt to us, as well as posi· 
uons t3kcn by thr states in relation to 
chcsc nghts. Wuhouc mcorporacing 
these COnditiOnS, new ronns or domina
liOn could spnng from international 
law, even ash IS rr:1med as the recogni
tion of Indigenous peoples and cheir 
righcs. Dunng che Working Groups' 
fino( session (July 25-29, 1994), they 
did not permit rc,•lsion of the declara
tion. and merely received Indigenous 
represencatives ·comments." chereby 
pre,·cnung full recogmuon of che con
fltcl becwcen lndtgcnous righcs and che 
states 

The nghc co free-<ltcerminacion, for
mulated by the Indigenous peoples. 
shows che d"•de between the historical 

legacimocy of lndtgenous peoples" 
inahenable nghts and che legaluy that 
sustatns che staces The lnd1genous peo
ple ma1ntam wuh all our comiction 
that 1hc states, do not ha,•e more nghts 
than we do. nor have we au1horized 
them to 1m·oke our exclusi"c rights, nor 
intervene II' OUr I)COpltS' rulUre. 

Since the dcclarat•on olso calls on 
the lntcrnmionnl Lnbor Organiza1ion 
(ILO) and refers to its Covcnanc 169, I 
have to comment that this Covenant 
renects the st:ue-govcmments' politics 
of juridiClll colonialism as well as chat of 
the UN'$ agenc•es. Although che 
Co\'eMnt rccogmzes us as peoples. it 
samultaneously r<J<CIS che righcs chac 
stem rrom thiS r«OgJ'IIliOO, SO that it 
remams purely symbolic. The 
Co"enants most SlgntfiCllnc element lies 
in pro'"dmg lndagenous people che 
right to '"consultauon and panicipa
uon: Howe,·er. th1s ng.ht becomes ind· 
recuve when we remain polhica11y 
oppressed by the scates. Indigenous 
consent In 1his context is rel:uive. At 
the UN World Conference on ~Iuman 
Rights in june of 1993 where I served as 
spokesperson for che Indigenous repre
semauvcs. we Slated "\Vc call on the 
States to mufy Co"enant 169 of the ILO 
pro,1dtd chat the Indigenous peoples 
are 1n agrt-c:ment \Ve understand this 
1nstrumcnc as che first step co establish 
new and better relauons between the 
stales and chc lndtgenous peoples: 

In rdercnce to the international 
development and rinnndal organiza
tions such ns the World llMk, IMF. 
lnteramer•can Oe,·elopmem Bank, it 
should be noccd chat che developmenc 
chey hove imposed is unilateral, and has 
assaulted Indigenous cuhuml identities 
and the economics of reciprocity. These 
are the snl'nc orgnnizntions that 
appro"ed projeccs for conscntccion of 
hydroeleccrac dams and ocher such 
endea,·ors wuhm lndtgenous territories. 
for example, chc hydroeltctric dams on 
the Rt\'er B1o-Bao \\ithm Pehuenche 
Mapuche lands. Any '"''ilation to 
change pohcaes made co chest institu-

tions is \'Cry for from bemg mec, espe
cially stnce chey respond co che tntere.sts 
of the gcn·emmencs ond are not inde
pendenc bod1es. 

The dedarauon ends refemng to che 
democmtizauon or Lattn America. of 
geopolhacal reorganizouon, and che 
rccogni1ion or the Indigenous territo
ries. I reiterate that we arc in agreement 
on this: it continues. however, whh a 
call for recognition of Indigenous righcs 
"'in a rramcwork or n sclr-dctermination 
compotible wlch, and complememary 10 

the 50\'CI'Cigmy or national Slates .. 1 am 
not sure af I should conclude chac in chis 
passage the dcdar.auon presencs a sec of 
contradacuons oorely compouble with 
the prev1ous am'llysas. or whether it is 
the poliucal onentauon of che Signatory 
Org.1111%3UOn. \VhaCe\'Cr the case, I \VIIl 
emphastze che 1mphcauons thts essen· 
cialaspecc has for posstble solucions and 
new rclationshtps between Indigenous 
peoples and states. 

It is incongruent co propose che 
compatlbilhy Indigenous sclf-dccermi
nation and the sovereignty of the 
nationally constituted states. ItS worth 
reicerating 1ha1 Indigenous people are 
fighcing for fru dcl<rrninatlon and not 
self-determanauon. These concepcs 
ha,·e different meantngs and amphca
tions tn the legal, poltucal, 1deologacal, 
hisconcal. and culturol fields. 
lndagenous peoples h•,-e yet co deter
mine whether we want to develop our· 
seh-es '"tthm or outstde of the SU\IC

tures of che so-called nnuon-states. 
Funhcrmore. ns I poinced out above. 
nation-states don1t extst. \\'hat exists are 
state-governments. The homogenizing 
and unilateral n:uure or the St:Ue•gOv· 
cmments is what maintains the lnck of 
cuhural understanding ond social incol
erance. Complen>cncarhy wilh che 
Scaces as they are is imposstble. 11 will 
only be passable when both instiluuons 
recognize each other reciprocally under 
the baste pnnc1ple th:u neuher is more 
valid chan the othtr, and th3t eoch sys
tem of orgamzauon 1S the most ade
quace for ats own culture. 
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